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Figure 1, Schematic layout of the positron soiircc. Wic S-Band clcctron injcctor at 6.22 GcV is at tlic Icft of the figurc (not to scalc). 'Sherc arc two positron targets kir reliability Iiurposcs, Thc capturc arid accclcratiiin syrtcm is chosen ti) he to Id-Baiid (at thc right of tlic figurc, not tn sciilc)
Ahstruct
Rccciit dcvclopmcnts in the &sign of the Next I.iiicar Collider (NIL) psitroii sourcc bascd on updated bcaiii piramctcrs arc dcscribcil. Thc unpiiliirizcd NIX piisitrim source [1, 2] consists 111 a dcdiciitcd 6.2 (icV S-hand clcctrori ;iccclcl-atw. a high-7. posilriiii production targct, ii ciipturc systciii and en L-band positron linw. l h c 1998 fziilurc of the SI,C targct, which is currcntly undcr investigation, may lead to a variatinn 01 the targct design. Priigrcss tiiwiirds a polarizcd positron sourcc is iilso presented. A moderately 11olarizcd positron licain colliding with a highly polarized elcctriiii hcain results i n ai1 effective polarizatioii largc ciiiiugli to cxplorc iicw physics at NLC. Oiic iil' thc sclicnics towards ii pularizctl piisitmn sourcc incorporates a polarized elcctroii source, a SO MeV clcctrnri iiccclcralor, a thin largct for positriin priiduction and a ticw capturc sysicm oplimizcd fix higlicncrgy, small angular-divergcicc positrons. The yicld lor such a process, clicckcd using the EGS4 codc, is 01 thc ordcr o l In?. 'l'lic LiGS4 cndc has tieing cnhanccil to includc tlic clkct of piilarizatiuii iii k-cmsstrahlimg and pair-production process.
IN'I'KOUUCI'ION
In tlic N I X clcctrnns and pnsiilrniis arc gencratcd in scparatc accclcrator coinplexcs. A scliciiiaiic layout of tlic positron injector systems is shown in Figure I . Talilc I'rocccdiiigs 01 tlic I999 L'arliclc Accclcrator ConScrcticc, New York, 1999 
